Fixing Lake Whatcom Water Quality
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by E.J. Ledet
Are we paying too much to fix Lake Whatcom’s water quality? What are the
costs, and how long will it take? How effective are the current solutions? Is
there a holistic, more cost-effective, timely solution to fix our lake?
Lake Whatcom water users, taxpayers, and new stormwater-district-fee payers are being required to fund major construction projects around Lake Whatcom. These projects are focused on building Best Management Practice

(BMP) stormwater filters to trap/remove phosphorous before it enters the
lake.
These projects are part of the Department of Ecology’s (DOE) Total Maximum Daily Load (TMDL) on phosphorous and bacteria. The DOE estimates
that it will have to remove 3,140 pounds of phosphorous from stormwater
runoff to bring the lake back to 2002-3 dissolved oxygen (DO) concentrations.
The DOE has used data from WWU researchers that show phosphorous is the
main cause for low DO in the lake. In 1998, the Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA) designated Lake Whatcom with its 303(d) impaired waters
classification for low DO in basins 1 and 2.
Tax- and fee payers are being assessed a total of $100 million over the next
50 years to pay for implementation and maintenance of these BMP stormwater filters. The new stormwater district fee will collect an estimated $41 million ($820,000 x 50 years) of the total $100 million from Lake Whatcom water users outside the city of Bellingham. City of Bellingham taxpayers have
already been assessed a stormwater tax/fee.
If we do the math, $100 million/3,140 lb. phosphorus = $32,000/lb. phosphorus removal from stormwater runoff over a 50-year time period.
This seems to be a very huge sum of money to be spent over a very long time
period to remove external phosphorus from stormwater entering Lake Whatcom. How efficient are these BMP stormwater filters at removing external
phosphorus? Has the Lake Whatcom data team determined all “external
phosphorus pathways” (point source and non-point source pathways) into the
lake? Can all external phosphorus pathways be efficiently treated with BMP
filters?
Managing Internal, External Phosphorus
What about managing the internal phosphorous, which already exists in the
lake over the last 200 years of Lake Whatcom’s developmental history? This
internal phosphorus recycles annually from anaerobic sediment to cause more
phytoplankton/blue green bacteria and more DO depletion.

Will Lake Whatcom water users be assessed additional taxes/fees to capture/
bind the internal phosphorus which exists in the water column and sediment?
Are there other more cost-effective solutions for treating internal phosphorus,
described in scientific literature, which have been shown to remove/bind it?
Can these internal phosphorus removal procedures also be applied to remove
external and internal phosphorus simultaneously, saving both implementation
time and tax-/fee payer money?
What assurance can DOE, the City of Bellingham, and WWU give Lake
Whatcom water users/tax/fee payers that their TMDL phosphorus Best Management Practices solutions will remove external phosphorus, restore DO to
the lake, and remove the EPA 303(d) impaired waterway designation without
addressing internal phosphorus in the lake? Is there a holistic, in-lake, combined solution, which can bind external and internal phosphorus and also
supplement DO to satisfy the TMDL phosphorus and remove the 303(d) impaired classification?
A lot of unanswered questions exist for which lake water users, tax- and fee
payers need answers.
Let’s see if scientific literature/research/case studies can answer these major
questions and provide more cost-effective solutions for removing both external and internal phosphorus, managing phytoplankton, and re-establishing
healthy DO levels in Lake Whatcom.

Building stormwater filters, retention ponds, rain gardens, etc. to trap/remove
external phosphorus using EPA Best Management Practices (BMPs) have
been shown to be inadequate. Best-case BMPs are 50 percent effective at removing stormwater external phosphorus (EP). The majority of BMPs average
25 percent EP removal efficiency. (1,2,3)
In his Inland Waters 2017 research paper on using BMP filters for restoring
impaired lakes in the United States (1), Dick Osgood argues that evidence
tells us to reconsider the wide-scale use of BMPs in the United States as the
primary restoration approach. “To date, the approach has been expensive and

has not demonstrated improved water quality at the national scale.” He recommends “using BMPs only as a supplement to an overall mitigation approach as opposed to applying BMPs subjectively and uncritically as the primary strategy while the imperative for effective, outcome-based management
of our lakes remains high.”
Functions Like a Forest
In Volume 2 of the “Water Quality Improvement Report and Implementation
Strategy, TMDL P and Bacteria (16),” DOE states “When 87 percent of the
existing developed area” (i.e., Lake Whatcom watershed) “functions like a
forest,” (removing EP from stormwater runoff like an undeveloped forest implied ) “the lake will meet water quality standards.”
Contrary to DOE’s above statement, in their book “Lake Management Best
Practices, Managing Algae Problems (3),” Dick Osgood and Harry Gibbons
state “There is no way to make runoff from developed lands mimic runoff
from undeveloped lands.”
The City of Bellingham 2007 Stormwater Management Report (2) shows
best-case South Campus BMP filter achieved 50 percent EP removal efficiency. Six other Lake Whatcom BMP filters showed negative efficiencies — i.e.,
more EP exiting BMP filters than EP entering BMP filters.

Figure 2 photo excerpt 1: 2007 City of Bellingham Stormwater Management
Report, 2007.

Figure 3 photo excerpt 2: Overall findings City of Bellingham Lake Whatcom Stormwater Management Report, 2007.
Figure 4 CoB excerpt 3: City of Bellingham Lake Whatcom Stormwater
Management Report, 2007.

Figure 5 CoB excerpt 4: City of Bellingham Lake Whatcom Stormwater
Management Report, 2007.

Figure 6 photo excerpt: In-lake measures for phosphorous control.

The 2018 Lake Whatcom Management Progress Report states that to date
436 lbs P out of 3140 lbs P have been prevented from entering the lake.(18)
h#p://www.lakewhatcom.whatcomcounty.org/lwmp_2018_progress_report.pdf.
2015 Lake Whatcom Work Plan Accomplishments data cited from the Lake Whatcom
2010-2014 Lake Management Report Show BMP eﬃciencies have improved (50-75%, 64%
avg for county, and 85% vs 50% best South Campus 2007 Data for CoB).(9)
However all stormwater P pathways (point source plus non point source) into the lake have not
been identified and all pathways can not be filtered/treated using BMP filters.

In-lake treatment of internal phosphorus (IP), using alum (aluminum sulfate)
is 50 times more effective/efficient than using external BMPs and is onetenth the cost. (4)
DOE and WWU believe that phosphorus is the main cause for low DO in
basins 1 and 2. (5) If this statement is true, then removing phosphorus from
Lake Whatcom should correct the 303(d) impaired waters status. The definition of a main or root cause, that cause acted upon by a solution such that the
problem does not recur. (6)
However, the TMDL phosphorus solution does not address or recognize the
impact of water temperature on oxygen solubility and the importance of destratification of the lake as it relates to temperature and DO solubility, concentration, and distribution to all depths of the lake as another cause/source of
low DO in Lake Whatcom. (7)
The DOE WAC 173-201A-200 regulation (https://apps.leg.wa.gov/WAC/default.aspx?cite=173-201A-200) does not allow man (androgenic) to change
water temperature by more than 0.5F, whereas “mother nature” changes water
temperature annually by more than 10+F, which, in turn, allows lake water
destratification and enables O2/DO solubility concentration, and distribution,

via atmospheric exchange/wind stirring, to occur in all levels/depths in the
lake.
DOE and the City of Bellingham are implementing a solution that addresses
EP only which is projected to remove 3,140 pounds of phosphorus via constructing BMP filters at a cost of $32,000/lb. for external phosphorus. The
new stormwater district fee will collect $820,000 per year over the next 50
years for a total of $41 million of the total $100 million, and will only address EP point sources/pathways into the lake.
Problems with addressing EP input only into the lake: 1) all “EP pathways”
into the lake (point source streams, creeks, ditches, etc., and non-point
sources lawns, land near the lake or undeveloped land near the lake — i.e.,
undefined/undetermined pathways) have not been identified, and 2) even the
best BMP filter efficiency for removing EP can not be used to treat all non
point EP pathways into the lake and will not address the internal Phosphorous (IP) already present in the lake sediment.
Central Florida researchers have improved BMP EP removal efficiencies by
injecting alum into BMP filters, increasing removal EP efficiencies to 90 percent. (8)
Figure 7 photo excerpt: Conclusions — Alum Treatment of Stormwater — T
The 2007 Lake Whatcom Stormwater Management Report (2) estimates between 2300+ to 2900+ lbs. external phosphorus per year enters Lake Whatcom from undeveloped watershed land ; Another 1400-2600+ lbs. external
phosphorus per year from developed land ; Future developed land adds another 800-1,000 lbs. external phosphorus per year.
Figure 8 photo PP Slide Excerpt: Summary of City of Bellingham Lake
Whatcom Stormwater Management Report, 2007.

Using above 2007 City of Bellingham data from undeveloped land to estimate how much EP entered lake over the last century: 100 x (2,372 to 2,983)

lbs. EP/year or between around 250-300,000 lbs. EP entered the lake in the
last century and over 500,000 lbs. EP entered the lake in the last 200 years of
Lake Whatcom history (since development began in the early 1800s). Untreated EP entering the lake becomes IP.
Additional Costs
What additional costs will Lake Whatcom watershed users/tax- and fee payers have to fund to manage IP (water column and sediment) already present
in Lake Whatcom?
DOE has indicated that it will have to re-design its lake model to incorporate
IP emanating from/in sediment before it can estimate total phosphorus mass
balance (IP+ EP) impact on Lake Whatcom. DOE estimates it will take another two years
to perform these recalculation using their revised lake model. Recall that the most efficient
BMPs can not be used to treat all non point source stormwater pathways into
the lake.

What about the effects of extended warmer summer weather temperature patterns and climate change upon lake water temperature and its effect on oxygen supply/DO solubility/DO concentration in all depths/levels of Lake
Whatcom?
If lake water temperatures gradually increase and extend over a longer period
of time, caused by climate change and/or annual hotter weather patterns then
O2/DO supplied via atmospheric exchange will be effected and O2/gas solubility and DO concentration will decrease in all depths of the lake.(17)
Removing/managing total phosphorus (EP + IP) will not replace the DO supplied/ caused by atmospheric oxygen exchange which is impacted by elevated water temperatures.
My causal analysis of low DO in Lake Whatcom and research and correspondence with recognized scientists and lake manager experts over the last 15
years of pro bono research into solutions for DO-impaired lakes, and drinking
water reservoirs, have led me to conclude/propose that DOE and the City of
Bellingham will have to use a combination of solutions to manage total phosphorus (EP+IP) and phytoplankton, and supplement oxygen. (7)
Proposed Solutions
I have developed the following table of proposed solutions, timing, and estimated costs to address low DO and phosphorus in Lake Whatcom.
Figure 9: Proposed DO and Phosphorus Solutions for Lake Whatcom, EJ
Ledet 2019.

The last column, is a proposal to beta test alum addition to Basin 1, with estimated costs to conduct a three-year pilot study for an estimated $280,000.
DOE and the City of Bellingham could use results of this beta test/pilot study
to assess what combined effect of managing EP (current BMPs for EP) plus

alum addition on IP would have on managing algae and impact on low DO in
Basin 1 to develop/assess a forward solution strategy.
I would propose that Bellingham's Public Works Department experiment using the spent alum from their water treatment plant and/or use other aluminum salts to retrofit some of their BMP filters around Basin 1 to improve
EP removal performance efficiencies per reference (8).
Spent alum and/or other aluminum salts have reserve capacity to bind/remove
EP. Spent alum would normally be disposed of, so this may save money for
taxpayers and the city of Bellingham, and help remove more EP from
stormwater runoff from exiting point source phosphorus pathways. The most
cost-effective and safe way to treat non-point stormwater sources is to add
alum via “in-lake” treatment. (9,10,11, 12, 13)

This is my argument: since all non-point source EP pathways into Lake
Whatcom cannot be determined, why not treat EP “in lake” rather than continue building external BMPs, which only treat identified point source EP
pathways and don’t address IP already present in the lake.
Since all EP pathways (point source and non-point source) flow into the lake,
and BMPs have to be fortified with alum/aluminum salts to increase BMP filter efficiencies, why not save money (operations and maintenance construction costs), implementation time, and add alum directly to lake waters to bind
EP inflow pathways into the lake, as well as bind IP in the water column and
sediments already in the lake? “In-lake TP (total phosphorus) treatment” has
been successfully performed/demonstrated by Dr. Harry Gibbons and Dick
Osgood in several lakes in the United States. (1,3)
My beta test/pilot proposal for Basin 1 treatment: BMPs surrounding Basin 1
will be fortified with alum/aluminum salts to bind EP in stormwater runoff
and alum will be added to Basin 1 water to trap/bind IP in the water column
and sediment.
A three-year beta test pilot study with analysis by a WWU lab and third party
environmental contract lab will be used to test alum-addition effectiveness/
efficiencies to bind/remove TP, control/manage phytoplankton growth/reproduction, and verify or refute the DOE/WWU statement that phosphorus is the
main cause of low DO in Basin 1. This will determine if removing phosphorus and algae restores enough oxygen to Basin1 to provide
a healthy fish habitat and remove DOE’s 303(d) impaired waterbody status or
not.
The benefits of designing and implementing a combined, “holistic, in-lake
phosphorus and oxygen” management system would be less expensive and
more cost effective than constructing additional external watershed BMPs
alone.This holistic, in-lake proposed solution would also require far less implementation time with lower operation and maintenance costs, would treat
total phosphorus (external and internal), and supplement hypolimnion (lower
level of water in a stratified lake) DO to prevent recycling phosphorus, ammonia, hydrogen sulfide gas, methane, methyl mercury, and metals (iron,
manganese, etc.) caused by sediment anaerobic biochemical reactions.

Results from implementing a “holistic phosphorus and DO management system” could be realized in < 10years vs. the 50-year implementation time for
current TMDL phosphorus solution focused on managing EP only with no
definitive evidence/case studies for removing the EPA 303(d) impaired low
DO classification.
Bind Phosphorus in Sediment

Alum treatment will bind phosphorus in sediment and prevent annual recycling of phosphorus and inhibit/manage phytoplankton growth, reducing carbon biochemical oxygen demand contribution (lowering DO concentration)
from bacterial decomposition of dead phytoplankton. Alum is acidic and to
assure that its addition to a lake does not cause the water to become acidic
(< 7 pH), it is necessary to add a buffer like sodium bicarbonate or equivalent
because acidic waters can impact fish reproduction and growth. Alum addition has been shown to be effective, safe, and cost effective. (8)
The Lake Whatcom data team have said that they would prefer not to add any
chemicals to the lake because they are concerned about the longterm impact
of chemical addition on the ecology of the lake.
Wisconsin studies on alum addition to lakes to control phosphorus and mitigate algae/phytoplankton growth also show that it is both cost effective and
safe to use. (9).
Alum is and has been safely used in Drinking water treatment plants , including Bellingham’s water treatment plant, all over the United States as well as
in Europe.
The Lake Whatcom data team also take the position that the lake is not entirely eutrophic (but is considered mesotrophic, with a fair amount of biological
activity) and infer that alum addition is a last resort solution to reverse eutrophic lakes. Lake Whatcom has a 303(d) impaired status for low DO in
basins 1 and 2, which contain 4 percent of the lake’s 243 billion gallons of
water. Basin 3 contains 96 percent of the 243 billion gallons of water and is
not impaired for low DO.
I view alum addition to Lake Whatcom as analogous to treating cancer in its
earliest stage, which is the most cost-effective approach and achieves the
highest success rate.
Is it better to treat first stage cancer and stop/mitigate/prevent progression of
this disease, or wait until that cancer is in its third or fourth stage to treat it?
I don’t see the logic in waiting 50 years to construct BMPs to treat external
phosphorus only, when there are numerous case studies that show treatment

of impaired lakes using alum to control total phosphorus and manage phytoplankton has a higher rate/degree of success (50 times more effective than
BMPs and one-tenth the cost). (11)
My causal analysis of Lake Whatcom for low DO shows that managing
phosphorus alone will not remove the 303(d) impaired DO status because this
solution does not address all DO demand causes nor DO supply (atmospheric
oxygen exchange) causes. To remove the low DO impaired status, Lake
Whatcom watershed users, tax- and fee payers will have to supplement DO
using a hypolimnion oxygenation system (HOS) similar to what was done in
Newman Lake near Spokane, Wash., which employed both alum and HOS
solutions. (14, 15)
Conclusion
DOE/City of Bellingham’s Solutions are expensive, inefficient, and don’t
address total phosphorus in the lake. It will also take 50 years to see if they
improve dissolved oxygen in the lake hypolimnions.
My combined total phosphorus and DO solution is less expensive, has an
immediate impact, has been demonstrated successfully, and does work.
Why not try my proposed solutions?
E.J. Ledet has over 40 years experience as a chemist, biochemist, and causal
analysis investigator/facilitator in the petrochemistry industry. He specialized
in ensuring product integrity in both laboratory and field operations management, and in the design and use of laboratory quality assurance systems. In
addition, he’s done 15 years pro bono research investigating causes of low
dissolved oxygen and cost-effective solutions for Lake Whatcom.
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